
LOCALS. Beware efOtetsu at fwr Catarrh that PROFESSION 1 ?. nOMTXtV Atlantic Ccast Line.Mmm St TmUmd Iks TtWt
Some years ago one of the present
u usMimi from New York state and

-- Mr. Win. A. Johnson is
a new retldence on the corner of

All Throngh the County.

Wkat 8afoUM trv fof ui
Hailar.

IVSrnd us the nwa from your
to nhip for thLs column. Every
ubcrlber to Tiik L'aucmhiax ha
right and is requested to contri-

bute iteuut of new in "hea" or her
neighborhood for thLs column. We
will not publUh your name unlet
you desire h."

SOUTH CLINTON.
Kev. Mr. Leary, Principal of Eb-ener-ee

High School, will preach at
Boykin's Chaiel next Sabbath.

LISBON.
The flt shipment Jof tar tnada

from Garland on tlm C. F. A Y. V.

wiaias jserrarj,
as Mercury will surely destroy tW

r . - 3range the wnie sytei when rnler--

f va a uitnu. iui imx?.
uch sxticb- - should never be omiI

except on rescript iomi from rtuu- -
Uble pnytitcianii, a-- thedamsge llwy

iti uu rv iru lum i iuv gtoti you
tWrive from them.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
F. J. Cbrnry A Co.,Tu1h1o, U.,

contain no mercury, and U taken
internally, ami act directly ujHn

blood ati! niucuH furfare- - of the
t in. In buying Hall's titarrh

Cure be ?ure you get the genuine, it
taken internally and i-- ntade in

Toledo, OhK by F.J. Clteney 4 Co.
HOT bold by Druggist, price :

pr bottle.

COXSUIPTICN SCRU.V t I BEU.
To tu a Kditok lM.t-- ? inform

tour readm tlit 1 hnve a roi;vc
retue ly Un lite ali-v- named ileaoc.

iL timely us- - Un'U-ainL- s of hojn lt--t

caM- - uav; Uteu letiuanculiv eurvl.
oliall be glad to ncud two buttle ol

re.uely kkkk to any of your
who have tonMimptioti if thev will

send me thi-i-r fxire.s arid (illitr
adiiiess. Ktpt'cifulv.

T. A. M.OCUM. M. C..
ll I'carl t.. Vfik.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mm Joe Persons Remetlv

Seima, N.C., Nov. yth. 18h.
Miw. Joe Pek)x :

Dear Madam I us-e- d your Keine-d-y

and Wash twelve years ago fur
sore eyes, and found great relief
which has been permanent. When

began using your Remedy my eye
lid was very sore, now there is no
sore on the lid at all.

MK8. It. J. NoltLK.
For sale by Clinton Druggists and

by Wm. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton, N. C.

dec5 ly

Dissolution !

The copartnership heretofore ex
isting under the firm name of Pope

Culbreth has been dissolved by
mutual consent, D. A. Culbreth
having purchased the interest of T.
C. --Pope, and assumes the debts of
said firm. "Ail uebta aue to the nrm
of Pope A Culbreth flte payable to
D. A. Culbreth, who alojte i quali
fied to receipt for the' same. -

T. C. POPE;
D. A CULHRKTlf.

This 30th day of Jan.. 1890.

A CARD.
Having disposed of my interest in

the firm of Pope & Culbreth to I).
A. Culbreth, 1 take this method of
thanking my triends and customers
tor the liberal patronage extended
to the firm, and bespeak the same
favorable consideration for the new
business. Respectfully,

T. C. POPE.
jan23 It

NOTICE !

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

This is to notify all persons that
Mr. G. W. Honeycutt is not a ten
ant on our farm this year, and

liens, or claims whatso
ever, made on ANYTHING, on the
same, will be void, unless executed
by either one of us.

A. It. & J. B. CAHVElt,
Jan. 1st, 1899.-janl6- -3t

For 23 Years
J. T. GREGORY
has occupied his same

TAILOR ESTABLISHMENT

on Church Street. The great aim
orinal leader in low prices for men's
clothes .Economy in cloth and money
will force you to give him a call.

IgrLatest Fashion plates always
oa hand. June 7th. lyr

JEWELEYAIiDGLOOKSI

1 have just received a large lot of
Elegant Jewelry. This I will guaran-
tee to the purchaser to be ju?t as re-
present. 1 sell no cheap, "fire guilt"
goods but carry a standard line of
gold front GooDB. The attention of
the ladies in called to the latent fctyleb
of breast pins thev are "things of
beauty !"

The old reliable and standard SET1I
THOMAS CLOCKS always in btock.
iu various styles and size?.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
and mending Jewelry is a piee!i',y.
All work I do is guaranteed t give en-

tire satisfaction. '
Itespeclfullv.

sep5- -tf G. T. RAWLS.

Sale of Land.
PUltSUANCF OF AN OR- -Pi, ufthe Superior Court of

Samppon couety, I will sell, by pub-
lic sale, at the Courth u.e door in
Clinton, on 10th day of February,
1S90, one tract of land situated in
Taylor's Bridge towns-hip-, Hampson
county, ndjoininsr the lands of Hay
wood Register, Ira Powell, Davis
Powell and other, and known as
the lands of Prince Boon, deceased.
The Bald lands will be !old in lots of
100 and 111 acres eicli. The term
of sale; 25 per cent, of purchase
money cash, the balance on a credit
of 12 months, with note and approv-
ed eecuritv. Title reserved until
purchase money is paid.

WM. S. MATTHEWS,
Adm'r andConi'r

M. C. BlCHAKDSOX, Att'y.
This 8th day of Jan., 1890. It

Cm
I

sumption is also tbe best
Cough Medicine.

If you hare a Cough
without disease of the
Longs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, tbe slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will Be required.

f t3T "WnU" and Business Xotlceacan be
imerU'd in thin column at ten ttnti a line.

I Flower Seed tit
1 T. M. Fkiiremh.
I ;.. to C. I. Johnson' for Seed i

jri-- l. lotate. Firty barrel jut
jrc-ive- d.

1 .. ..,.,.. i

f ? ,imm worth r viz : Coon,
f. , . .... 1

j...x, .miiik hum wuer nuea, UHiitel
at
5--
I a hit of -.- mI Flour jmt received j

at T. M. Fkkkkmk. ;

'I'ri'itr of the Kitchen" for ncour- -

II' 1 Ac, &(-'-. 'I II'! ler--t thin for
jxiliihiu and cleaning silver yet :

found. For side nt
T. M. Kkkkki.i.'k j

FOK HALF.
A tine young HORSE, four yearn

h,U, which I will sell cheap for cash.
Apply to M. M. KlM.KTT.

MIIililNKKY K.MI'OKILWI.
When you come to Clinton call at

the Atkins' Ituilding, where you
will hud the

.

largest tock of Mill in- -
j

! II ! a. lit! a acry ewrMrcn in t union. incstoCKH
t.II tt I B I ! 1 ,a jb. -. rariri.)K ana oi me nriii oi

.Moore A I'm trick have been coiimoI-idt:te- d.

Iu addition they have ald-;- d

u htige line of Ladies' Furnishing
Ooodx. Iu fhort they will knp any-

thing that a lady could desire.

Fresh Uarden Seed nt H. F. PoW.
kii.'s. A No thr best (JrocericH.
Jewelry unci Spectacles a specialty.
A lot of oose Feathers for sale.
Kverybody come who wants any-
thing of any kind. Kite id 5 cents
a pound.

TIUJCKKKN!
Leave your or.iers with A. F.

Johnson A Co., lor Seed Beans.
They are headquarters for Heeds ami
tlu'ir prices, lire always ais low as the
lowest. ja2:-- lt

8UCKH MISPLACED AT FA IK.
One pair of Seeks. Knit of very

line cotton yarn ribbed about a fin-

ger's length or longer. Narrow
-- trie of red at 1 op.

Any peraon who may have taken
the at ove from the Fair tluough
mistake will do us a great favor by
returning them to this office so that
we may hand the same over to the
rightful owner.

Very respectfully,
Makion Huti.kk, Sec'y.

Prof. Ixdsette's Memory System
N creating greater inteiest than ever
in all parts of the country, and per-

sons wishing to improve their mem-
ory should send for his prospectus
free as advertise 1 in another column.

A large lot of new gocds will ar-

rive at the Racket Store this week.
Bargains! Bargains!! Call and make
your selections while they are going.

Mish M. F. Pktekhox A Co.

I will offer for sale several business
lots, in the very heart of town, on
Saturday, the 2oth inst. Terms of
hale: ltt per cent, cash, balance No-
vember 1st. C. P. Johnson.

FOK SALE !

Two good Horses and ttiree fine
Milch Cows. Bargains for those
needing them. Apply to

J. A. Stf.vkxs

NOTICE!
I have just received two car loads

of Marble at my FayettevilJe Yard.
Also two hundred small flvo dollar
Head Stones for infants. Parties
who are in need of work in my line
will do well to write or call to see
nie at my works.

Kespectfully,
Cham. A. Goodwin.

Attention ! J. A. Ferrell's cost
side is now going on. Bargains
every day till he sells out.

WANTS.

'Wants" can le inserted In thi.t column
at la cent for first five words and 1 cent for

ach additional word for each insertion.

WANTED!
Ten thousand White Oak Staves,

and three thousand pieces Poplar
and Oak Headings, delivered at Par-kersbur- g.

W. J. Pakkvh A Son.

Udex to 'ew Advertisements.

We M. Hanstein.
Notice J. M, Spell.
Notice J. M. Spell.
New Store G. E. Summerlin.
Dissolution Pope A Culbreth.
Notice of Sale S. K. Daugherty.
It is Folly to Advertise J. II

Koyal.
Clement Model School 0. I.

Smith.

MAKKl'TTS.

CLINTON.
(Kejiortcd ly A. F. Johnson & Co )

Corn, (new) . . . 00
Peas T.

Bacon, 10 to
Chickens, 15 to

10
Beeswax 18 to 20
Uutter, 20 to 25
Lard, 10 to 12
Fodder, Co
Flour, 4 50 to 5 50
Hides. 03 to 05
Turpentine, (hard"- - 1 20

(Virgin and Yellow Dip) 2 35
Cotton, 10

WILMINGTON.
spirits Turpentine, ... 40 per gallon
Itosin, (strained) .... ifc per barrel

" (Kood strained) .100 per barrel
Tar, f l 50 per barre
i ruue turpentine, (Hard) . . f1 20

( lrgm and Yellow!!) 2 20
lotion iol
J imber. per in.. - . 3 00 to 13 00

Attention !

We will advertise tree of charge
for any articles that may have been
ht, mirplaced, or taken through
nut-tak- at the Sampson Fair last
vtek. Any one who has lost any
tu tide on exhibit will please send us

talk ef the tsadttianal maobler ia the
basse that the eld faebicoed virtae

ef heefitality boa the daehae. Where
ia. the fey of our fslhrrs or gvaad-lathet- s

U was not asaenal for people itto haere their houses bteratty over-ftoeri- af

with ginrts, it is now hard to
find anybody who ever thinks of ag

a
more than one or at the

aneet two at a tuoe, and it has btoome
the enseptioa rather than the rule
thai it aaed to be for anybody outside
of a country house ia summer to hare
roeats at all. The sueeeasioa of coun-v- j

coeains who were once alaaost as
regular visitors to all well regulated
eity dwefiiafs as the tax collector and
the gas man, are seen no more forever,
and the modern housewife would as
Soon think of opening a boarding
feoase at once as of having hor home
So overrun as it was ia the days of her
grand mnt her.

The leaeons for this change are nu-
merous. In the first pLaee, the in-
creased facilities for traveling of mod-
ern times has made it so easy for visit-
or to eome to town that ii the doors
swung as hospitably open as of old it
is feared that the rightful owners of
any given domicile would be in serious
danger of being crowded out of their
own premises. There is, moreover,
the increased expense of living ana
the complex requirements of modern
society, which lenders it impossible to
keep up the old fashioned customs,
with lrmini danger of finding any
ai itiiej income and any ordinary
strength hopelessly overtaxed. Mod-
ern housekeeping, it is tobe added, is
so much more elaborate than thai
which obtained in the olden days that
it cannot allow the interruptions and
apaetttags which formerly made no
area duzereooa. The housekeeper of
today Is ai the head of too intricate a
jrarhino to see with any patience the
arrival of guests which throw out of
fear the whole mechanism. We are
more selfish than of old, and we are
forced to be if we hope to keep up at
all to the reauirements of society. We
are asked to be able to do so mucn tnat
th eountry cousins, the poor rela-
tives, the strangers of all sorts, must
ba attended to in some otner way lean
that of having the house doors opened
totnera.

The sense of individuality which
has bean developed so greatly within
tbe last century has undoubtedly
much to do with the present state of
mines. It recoenized tnat a man's

. a anouse moss ne nis casue meniaiiy as
as well as physically u he is to pre--

e his individuality from tbe im- -

woitunities of the unsympathetic, the
vexuur. the vulgar and tne idle, it
day be a sublimated form of selfish--

aot it is one oi tne things wnicn
the age demands, and to what the age
afsnaa-rt- r it is pretty nard not to accede,
ftor is the result wholly without its
good side. People are certainly more
tnJnreasing who do defend their indi-vidualtt- y.

and develop their personal- -

it, and ia the stress of our over ner-
vous time and climate it would be
TMWotioally unnoasible to meet the re
auirements whtcn stann ready to meet
men and women the moment tney
step over their own threshold, did they
mot make tnat tnreanold a oar to tne
claims of the outside world as far as
possible.

Tne dancer pernaps lies in tne ui
seotion. ef the home life's becoming
stasmant. and the sanctuary a becom
kur a mere restinsr place. There is.
too, in the exercise of personal hospi
tality a line broadening ox tne cnar- -

meter which is to be come at in no
other way so surely. The chance oi
efitertasmng angels unawares is so
much iiiwtHT by modern fashions
tnat there is room for fearing that we
shall all too soon foreet how it might. .i i ' i i :eem to entervaia me neaveuxy visi-tami- a

ai alL Of course each must
in this as in other matters draw the
Una ior himself, bat out of regard for
himself and for his own character it
will be well if he draw it a great deal
nearer the old fashioned idea than is
jre&eralry done in these days. Boston
Courier.

That Crtahjriatr.
A gas meter is to my notion a thing

of consent. I would like to have some
one convince me that it in any way
indicates the amount of gas burned,
as a bushel or a pound represents
something that we can prove up. The
gas meter will register air blown into
itas well as gas that passes through it
Would it not be a more rational way
to assess gas bills as the water depart-cnen-i

does on the basis of the num-
ber of rooms in a house! Any one
who will make the experiment will
Cad that if every burner in the house
it lit and turned full head on every
sight lor a month that the bill for that
w" will be no larger than usual,
the gas that is forced through the
meter, if not burned, will leak away
ajiyhaW. Thai is the explanation of
eas bills rendered for montns when
moose is closed up and no gas burned.
Some safesruard arainst waste is to
turn off the ems behind the meter dur
ing the day. Interview in St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Mr. Onr Hmm life.
At home Mr. Grady was full of fun

and frolic One of the funniest scenes
I ever witnessed was duringa dinner
at Mr. Grady's house. When we
seated ourselves . at the table Mrs.

gave a warning look at herSfrady who bad commenced to
earre the ehickens, as she said:
"Henry, I am going to say grace."
With a resigned air Mr. Grady sat,
hie head a little inclined to the right,
his lips pureed up. Mrs. Grady, who
was a devout Methedist, began to say
grace, while Mr. Grady kept up an
undercurrent of soft toned, sotto voce
parentheses: "Now. dear, the chick-
en are getting cold." "Now, dear,
don't make it longer because you've
got company." "'Now, dear, these
people cant be thankful; they look
zendr to eat me." And yet Henry
Gradv was a sincerely religious man.

stanly couki no suppress nis dud- -

it emta. That's alL PhUadei
phia

w HmU Ibp As
Gold rinn are made.from bars nine

to fifteen inches lonjr. One of these
ham. fifteen inches long, two inches
wide and S-- lf of an inch thick, is
worth 1X000, and will make 400 four--

pennyweight sings. A doxen processes
and twenty minutes' time are required
to convert tikis bar into merchantable
riam First avoir of shears cuts the
bar into strips. Then by the turn of a
wheel a guOlottne Hke blade attached
to the aaaohinecuts the bar into slices,
one, two or three sixteenths of an inch
wide. A rolling machine next presses
eat the slices and makes them either
Sat eg grooved. ICach atrip is then
pl under a blow pipe and annealed.

Theoxide of eocaer comes to the sur
face and is put into a pickle of sol
Bburie acid, after wntcn tne gold is
temped "14 k." "W k" or "18 k," ac-

cording to quality. Next it is put
thorough a machine which bends it
into tEehape of a ring of the sire re-rMr- ed.

The ends are then soldered
with aa alloy of inferior fineness to-l&-e

oty of the ring. Many people
Oink thai rings are molded because
ftey eantaee where they are soldered.

A. P. M(X)URDU.
PHYsartAS AND SL'EtittkX.

Having locate,! in Clinton will glv
vptx-ia- l attention to tftedieat of

wwn and chlMtvn. i
omce,m MethotlUt Strwt. opr. 1

t'a(l v lrid'. K t2l tr

A.M- - l.KK. M. P.

PlIVRltlANVSt-KtiUI- A.M PliTtvT,
umce in 14 Irug .totr. Je yr

I.r
JA. STKVKXS, M. P.

Physici ax am Sciuidix. r
mci over i"ti iiratv.j jA

WTMij" t loutui t nitfht at the, Arrekliot of J. II. Steven on Colltirt
I.r
Ar

I T K FAISOX. A- -

n. Attjrxky anp (t nmix- - !

OK AT l.AW . ! l.
itnxcv on .tui Mrwt, At

will practice In court ofSaiujn and j

adjoining count it. Also in supreme
All buflnes lntrutel to hli '

care will receive prompt and careful j

attention. je71yr j

THOMSON. i.WS. AM) CW'SSKl-L- - l.v
l.vo it at Law. Ar

Oruee over Pot OttUv.
Will practice in Kainnm and ad-

joining count ie. Ever attentive Ar
and faithful to th intercut of all At

client. Jl vr

At
W. KKUtt.--

1 ArAttorney axi Counsell l.v
or, at Law. ArOflW on Wall Street.

Will itraetlce in SaiuiHon, llladen,
Pender, Harnett and Duplin equ i-

ties. Also In Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will 1'

given to all legal busines. Je 7-- 1 vr
10

T71RANK HOYKITK, D.n.S.
J Dentistry

Office on Main Street.
Olfrs his serviivs to the in-opl- e of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything i
In the line of Dentistry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

teS-.- My terms are strictly can. a.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

je 7- - lyr
C

NEW ADVKUTISEM ENTS.

NOTICE.
wfTit:-XH- , an exe

ecution in my Lauds iu fa
vor of J. F. Gore A Pro. vs. Rich-
ard llobbs, I will M'H, I'.v public
auction, for cash, to the highest bid-

der, at the Courthouse door in Clin-

ton, on Monday, the 21th day of it

February, 18UC, the following de-

scribed tract of land: In Halls town-
ship, adjoining the lands of J. A.
Fort, D. It. Watson, Nathan llritt
and others, containing thirty-fou- r

and three-fourt- h acre.
J. M. HPEI.Ij,

Sheriff Samson Co.
January 23rd, 1890. 4t

G. I SUMMERLIN,

Formerly of Goldssboro, K. C

Is now located in one of the hand-
some

IVevv Urielc Stores
Erected by J. E. lloyal.

He offers to the people of Sanii-so- n

a line of
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,

GENTS' FUUNISHINO WEAK,
G llOCEKI ES.CON FFCT IONS,

etc., on which he does not interd to
be undersold. ';

You will 6hotv wisdom Wy callinj:
in lefore buying. jay2:J ly

Notice of Sale !

VIRTUE OF A DECREEBY of the Superior Court to
create assets to pay debts, the un
dersigned will, on Monday,

24th, 1690, at Clinton, N. C, by
public auction, sell the lands belong-
ing to the estate of S. O. Sutton, de-

ceased, in two tracts.
Firt tract ol ntly acres, on wet

side of public road, adjoining lands
of W. H. Byette and others.

Second tract of fifty-thre- e acres.
more or les, being the rest of the
and described in the petition, ad

joining lands of fc. U. Daughtry, V.
A. Boyette and others.

Terms of Sale 25 ier cent cah
and balance with 8 per cent. Inter-
est, due November let, 1890, and
title retained.

S. 11. DAUG1ITEKY, Adm'r.
Clinton, N. C Jan. 17, 1890. td--

For Truck Funnel's!

TRUCK FA It ME US SPECIAL

( U A K O !

THE ni-S-T KKI'.TlI.IZKK 1 Oil 1HTA- -

TOES AND OTHEKTKIVK 'IUit'
EVKK SOI I.

Introduced seven years nj;o ai--

extensively used since bv leading
Truckers along the enact, from Nor
folk, Va., to Tampa, Fla.

North Carolina Truckers will con
sult their interest by giving it a trial,
at least.

Address fi.r Catalogue, giving pti- -
ces, certificates, Ac,

THE WLLiOX & EI8SS GUAM) CO.,

janlft-l-m CHARLESTON, IS. C.

RAILRUADJ10USE,
NEAR THE DEPOT.

Sample-Boom- s and Special CoaTesien
e s for Trarellng: Men.

The Fare is the hot the market
affords, whicb is always served in
good wholesome style.
Board, per day, only S I 50

week. 4 00
" month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS,
sepl9 tf Proprietor

his brother were examining the stock
of pawnshop in London, with the
hope of larking un some enrioaitiea.
They came across a necklace of green
glass Deads, wtucn tne .New l ork man
purcnasea lor xz. WJ, intending to bring

home to his liule.daughter. The bro-
ther

w
was surprised to find in the shoo can

counterpart of this necklace, wbkh
be brought home to his little girt. by
Two months later tbe bitter showed
her gift to a jeweler, who pronounced
the glass beads to be emeralds, and thewho sold them afterwards for several
thousand dollars. Tbe member of con-
gress, upon hearinr this, took his
necklace to the same dealer, who pro Is

nounced it to be composed of glass
beads. The London pawn dealer had
purchased them of a thief, who had
stolen them from a wealthy woman.
The latter kept the emeralds in a safe,
and wore their glass counterparts. Of
course no one could tell the difference
when the necklace encircled her
throat. Cxchange.

By
QWII Tf try.

I"When you hear people talk about
retting Gobelin tapestry, " says C. R. my

Clifford, of The Upholsfrirer "they
usually dont know what they are
talking about. Tbe Gobelin works are
ia .France, and are subsidized bv the
coveminent. Thev turn out poods de
signed for state gifts, and tbe same
goods are not made in rruiadelphla.
although as the manufacturer of tapes-
tries she is the metropolis of the
world. It is not that we cannot make
tapestries as valuable as the Gobelin.
butwnc would buy them! no one
could make them without immense
subsidy. Chevmil, the great cente-
narian chemist, used to be the chemist
of the Gobelin works. They spend a
year in turning out as much of the
article as could be made in a day or
two at our rate of working. People I
frequently talk about Gobelin tapes-
try, but they apply the word to some
fancy work done by the women, mere
is no manufacturer of it here." Phila
delphia Inquirer.

Fecu I iar
Many peculiar points make flood's Sar-aparil- la

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, &
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses SS
the full csratiTC yalue of the --OTbest known ttiat&irSrr '
the vegetable i'iSbr lorn.

Peculiar In iu CgP'r strengUi
and economy (ySr Hood's Sar-

saparllla is GS&T 100 oaj medi-cln- e

of Jr which can truly
be said.jA C " One Hundred Doses
One Qk DoUar." Medicines In

rVO larger and smaller bottlesJrequire larger doses, and do not
W produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself Sthe title of "The greatest blood
purifier ever discovered.", r

Peculiar in Its " good name
nome," mere is now xTmore
of Hood's Sarsaparllla S S sold in
Lowell, where S Itv'it is made,
than ef all rother blood
purifiers. flPecuUar in its
phenome-n- al record of sales
abroad. ,S Ano other preparation
has c)Sezx attained such ponu- -

S and confidence among all classes

Sof people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggist!. gl;ilxforf 5. Prepared only
bj C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Hau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, ean't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should hted the warning, you are
taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for re-sto- rl

ig your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the use of this
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50 cents, at Dr. It. it. Iiolli
day's Drugstore, C'inton, N. C.

Notice.

We are ready to issue certificates
for special premiums to the parties
to whom such were awarded. Where
the premiums were shoes', hats etc.,
the party or parties to whom they
were awarded should send us the
number or size desired.

Mabiox Butler, Sec'y.

AVILL YOU SUFFER WITH DYS
PEPSIA and Liver Complaint? Shi- -
oh's italizer is suarantced to cure

vou. r sale iy it. li. iioi.liday.
Drusuist, Clinton, and W. 1 Kennk- -
dv, Warsaw, N. C.

The llev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Indiana, says: "Both myself and
wife owe ourselves to billLOII'S Con
sumption Cure." For sale bv Dr. 1

If. HolliDA Y, Clinton, ami W. I. Kkx
nedy, AVareaw, J . C

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when
Sliiloh's Cure will give immediate relief?
Price 10 cents, SO cent? and $1. For sale
by Dr. 11. 11. IIolliday. Clinton, and
W. P. Kennedy, Warsaw, X. C.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera
ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh'e
Cure is the Remedy for you. For sale
bv It. H. IIolliday, Druggist, Clinton,
and W. P. Kennedy, Warsaw, N. '.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Cm Brwa'a Ira Bitten.

PhyticUns recommend it.
All dealers keep It $1-0-

0 per bottle. Genuine
haa trade-mar- k and crossed red lines on wrapper.

IBl7NKK3irES8 MQUOB HABIT
all the World there is but one cure.

Dr. Haines' Golden Specific
It a ba fiTn in a cop ot tea or coffee without

the knowledge of the person taking it. effecting a
peedy and permanent cure, whether the tvatiout na

Moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousand!
eTdraakarda have been eared who hare taken the
64dea Specifia ia their coffee without their knowl-
edge, ana today believe they qnit drinking of their
owa free will. Ho harmful effect reeults from ita
--Jaaiaietration. Cures guaranteed. Sand for cir-
cular and fall particulars. Address in confidence,
Gatau Sracmo Cqh Ud Baca Street, Cincinnati, O.

HEW BARBER SHOP.
When you wish an easy shave,
As gcoJ as barber ever gave,
Just call or me at my saloon
At n.orning. eve or noon:
I cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit tbe contour of the face.
My room is neat aDd towels clean,
Scissors sharo and razors keen.
And everything I think Vou'll find :
To suit the face and please the mind.
And all my art and skill can do
It you just call, I'll do for you.

PAUL SnEHARD,

Joinnon and McKoy street.
-- Mr. V. II. Fabon, of Turkry,

M,,t u ,,u t,,e ,G,h a ""'trry ""'b
W,,h ,,,a,,y " Hover hall
Kruwn. h

J'tmjwter Want lit. moved the
ostoltlce to the new building he has

ilH.t urut.t.. on Hnllrtud street, nr
Caj t. W. II. Fowled family will

occupy the Ption residence on Col
lege Htroet. We welome the addi- -

ti.ii to our town.

Mr. II. li. (Jiddens Ias moved
hi- - jewelry .shop into the neat room,
formerly occupied by V. H. Partrick,
next to W. A. J hnon.

1'rot. hzzell left on our table
last Saturday a turnip weighing ten
pounds even. It was grown and

by C'ommi.Hidonor J. C. Hobta.
-- Mr. K. V. Herring Hold to Mr. K.

Lilly, of Wilmington, last week the
bale of cotton that tooktho fit pre--

mium at the Sampson Fair for 12)
cent

Ujv. W. 1). Morton, State Evan-- j
gelist, of the l'resbytejian Synod, hi

holdieg a series of meetings in the
Presbyterian church thli week. The
meeting are well attended.

Mrs. II. H. Spivey has rented
her place at the Fair Grounds to Mr.
Stephen Peterson and moved up in
town to the new dwelling, erected
on McKoy street, by Mi. J. II. Par-
ker.

O. E. Suinmerlin,formerly of
(loldsbcro, N. C, has located in Clin-

ton. He has opened a mercantile
business in one of the neat new brick
stores erected by J. E. Koyal, on
McKoy .strett.

Mrs. Dr. I. Hobb A Hon have
moved to town from their, eountry
residence. They are residing in
tlieira.iew residence on Elizabeth St.
Engineer Johnson, who formerly oc-

cupied it, has moved into the new
residence of Mr. Alvin Koyal, o-- i

Britton street.

Mr. W. S. Partrick and the firm
of Moore and Partrick have rented
the handsome Atkins' building on
Main street, and have consolidated
their millinery establishments. They
will move in to-da- y. In addition to
millinery they will run a line of La-

dies' Furnishing Goods, etc.

The firm of Pope A Culbreth has
dissolved, as will be seen from a no-

tice in this issue. The business is
now owned and conducted by Capt,
D. A. Culbreth alonj. We have not
learned what Mr.T. C. Pope, the re
tiring member of the firm intends
doing. He is a young rmn of push
who deserves much credit.

A friend has sent us a very well
written acc unt of a surprise and
very enjoyable oyster supper on last
Friday night at the residence of Mr.
Thos. I. Suiton's, in Piey Grove
township, which we are sorry we
have not room to publish. Every
body knows what the editor ot a
newspaper does do, but there are
few who know what he doe do. It
is now one o'clock Thursday morn
ing and the printers are stjjl setting
type for the paper that must be print
ed and mailed by eight o'clock this
morning. Ob, how sweet was the
rest of our plow-bo- y days and
NIGHTS !

CLiNTHN CHAPTER NO. 40

Of Koyal Arrh Msons to be Revived.

A quarter of a century ago there
was a flourishing Chapter of Koyal
Arch Masons at Hiram Lodge in
Clinton, It discontinned its comma
nications during the war. Comp.
A. J. Johnson, a member of the
'Blue Lodge" at this place and

member of the Chapter, has just se
cured a dispensation from Grand
High Priest M. M. Katz, of Wil
mington, to reorganize the Chapter
at this place on next Friday morn- -

ng. Dr. T. B. Carr, of Wilmington
will be present to assist Comp. John
son in the work. Every member of
Chapter 4 is requested to.be pres
ent. More than fifteen 3rd degree
Masons have already expressed their
desirw to advance to the Chapter.

The Shakesperiaa Clnb.

The Shakesporian Club was organ
ized at the residence of Mr. W. A.
Johnson's on last Thursday night.
Committees on Kule and Pro-
gramme wore apHinted tf report
on the next meeting, Friday night.
a he Club will meet semi-month- ly

alternating with the Young Ladies-Socia- l

Club.
Late-- : The regular meeting f

the club will be post oned until next
Thursday night on account of the
series of meetings being held in town
this week.

Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. J.Bacharach, of At-

lantic City, are visitsng their daugh-
ter, Mrs. 31. Hanstein.

Mr. B. S. Peterson, who has been
appointed guano inspector for the
State, left Monday to enter upon his
duties.

Dr. T. .B. Carr, of WiL.dngton,
N. C, is visiting at Mr. B. F. Feh-nell's- ?,

He will assist iu reviving
Clinton Chapter 40, Koyal Arch Ma-

sons on next Friday.
oafr-- - ."

Chtnh originates in sc.ofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood, and thus permanently
cures catarrh.
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Traiu ou St olUnd Nax'k lr.Uv !i l v a

Halifax fur S'otlmid Neck 30 i m;
artivfs S(ll4i'l Nctknt .1 14 i. in..
lt'tvertoit T lo p. in. IU turnup
i:ifrtoii 7 20 a. in.. Scotland Xr-v-k at

20 a in. daily except Sunday.
Train U-- a ca TarUiro, A. C, via

AlUiiiarjc A Kalcih railnu-.d- , daily
except Sunday. 4 00 p. u Sunday 3 IH

. in., nnir Williaiiiotou, N. C, G 30
p.m.. 4 2op. in.. Plymouth N 0 )p. u.,

40 p. in. teawa leavea l'ly-inuu-

dail xoeplSmdux, C 00 a, ui.,
SindttV X :5o u. m. Willianuton 7 15

ni., 9 50 . m., anive Tarltoro 9 60
a. in.. 1 1 () a. ni..

Train n Midland, X. C, branch
leases Ctdd-dnii'- t daily except Sutiilay,

ti a. ni. stnw.' Siiiitliliidd. 7 30 a. m.
Heluruin '.eiivea Sinithlield, H 00 a. m.,
arrive tiitldAiiuro, 9 3o a. in..

Tram n Xashville branch leayea
IttK'ky Ml, at illK) p. ni., arrivta Xaah-vil- lc

3 40 p. in.. Spring lloj 4 15 p.
in. lMuinin leave Sprinu Ilt lo oO

iUvrtr.,-.al.viU- o 10 35 a. ni., lltKky
Mount ll 'ly. except
Sunday. " "

Traiu aCliutoii branch t'uCl.wra
for clinton, daily. ex. ept SuvH,ttV 6

in uml :t 1. 1 1 10 a in; lMu",.I wlU

leave cl.utoii at S 2(t a in and 3 V

conneeting :it Warsaw vtitli :N," "l
and 40, and 1

Smtli bound train on Wilson . ttJ

eltevillc liraucli in No, 51, NorisJ
hound in No, 50, Daily except Suuduy :r

Train X 27, Smth, will stop only at
WiUoii (inldisbnro and Majjiiolia

Train No 7H makes clone connection
at Wcldon Htr ull point Norlli, daily.
All rail viaKichiiioiid, and daily, except
Sunday via Hay Line

Trains make cloe connection for all
points north via llic'unond an l Waih-iulo- ii

All trams run li I bulwi'cu Wiliniu-lo- n

a id Uru.liinlon, and have I'uluiaii
Palace Steeper attu hed

Floiit'a Sjtccial 'eftibul: Train No.
501 leaver Wcldou Moidav, Wednea-day- s

and Fridays 9 50 p. in., arriving at
Wilmington '2 'Jo a. ni. Tuesday,
Thursday and S;iturday So. 500 leaven
Wil-niint- 1 oo a. in., arriving Wcl- -
lou 5 37 u. in.

JOHN F DIV INIV.CruM Supt
J U KEXLY, Sup'iTruna.

T M Emkiusox. tien'l i'a Aircnt.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW

We unbeBltaUagly pronounce the

Ivers tk Pond
PIANO

the finest and most reliable la the world.
Five newly patented Inventions used In
thesa pianos only.

Call at our store and examine the new
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practising and makes tone Inaud-
ible to all outside of room. A wonder-
ful Invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldnboro, X. C.

Is tha oldest and most popular sclnUSe aa4
Bieebanlcal paper published and has (ba lanrast
eirrulatlun of any pstwr of Its clsss In tba wuf Id.
i'ullT Illustrated. Brt ciasa ot Wood Knra-Ina- s.

Pnbitshed weekly. Heod for iJwtlmM
Oipy. Plica 13 a yer. Voar months' trial, II

CNN CO., 1't Brvadwar.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
H Edition of Scientific Anericaa. U

A reat nec. F.aeh Issaa cnnUlna colored
lithographic plates of ooontry and eitr realdea-c- ea

or pubUo pntldlnas- - Nsmeroas ancraTlnas
and fall plant and specifications for the use of
sach as contemplate bnlldina--. Price HJ0 a year,
a ct. a eopr MUN CO, la blub sua. ,

naay ba sAcnrw
ed by applr-l- n

to Mraw
ft Co., w h
have bad over

40 years' experience and hare aaade oer
liAHU .nhiiMiinni for Aaaertcan and sor- -

i ein natenta. Send for Handbook. Corraa.
puDdeuce strictly eonfldealial.

TRADE MARKS.
In rasa yonr mark Is not reftstered Hi the Pat-

ent Ofnce; apply to MCKl"l Co-- and proof
lumedute protection, bend tut Handbook.
COPYIlIHT for books, charts, aaapa.

ate, quickly procared. Address
ftlL'NN V CO Paleat Sallcllara.

GkXkaLai. crnm Kl Bbojjwat. N. T

mm
Csreata. and Trade-Mark-s obtained, and ail Pafcst
basinets conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office) Is Op poette V. K. Paten Of-

fice. W. bav aa aab-afwlr-a, ail beaincsa
direct, bene can transact pateat Boaiaras tajM
time and at leaa eost Oava Utoa. teaota troai

Send model, drawta. ar pbobx, wttk
Htm. Wa aJrise II patentable act, free at
Cbaree. Our fea aot doe till patent a.aCBe4.

A book, Bow to Obtala Pateata," wlU rrfea.

nce to aetaal cUenta ia row State, eoosty, ft
ox.aestrrea. Aaoreaa,

O. A. SNOW to CIVVon mts rstasa

Everyone Is complimenting the
improvement of Tile Caucasian',
but we are not yet satisfied. Wo
wish to make it better still.

Extension was made lat Monday by
Mr. A. W. Lamb, and the trat ship
ment of spirits of turpentine by Mr.
E. C. Herring.

. TUBIfKY.
On hint Friday night the kitchen

of M- -. K. G. Mttriney caught on fire.
The asttiatanceot his neighbor was
soon kt hand, but in spitt ef their
efforts it burned to the ground. Had
it not been per fact ly otlu bio resi
dence, which was only about twenty
feet distant, would havi certainly
burned aIoM(o fact it wm saved on- -
y by the strenuous efforts of a doiea

or more men.
Mish Florence Faioon, of Llliott,

left Tuesday for Washington City,
where she will spend v several weeks
vissting friends And relatives.

UALL9.
Married, at the residence of B.

W. Bass, on the 16th day of Janua-
ry, i890, Mr. John K. Bass to Miss
Annie P. Cash well. It. W. Bass of
ficiated.

Mr. David Carr, of this township,
left the 15th for Conway, Ark.

WEBTBBOOEd.
Married, on the 15th day of Jan

uary, 1890, at 12 o'clock, at the resi
dence of James C. Williams, Mr. U.
J. Westbreok and Mies Josephin
Williams, Allen Daughtry, J. P., of
ficiating. After a sumptuous dinner
which was enjoyed by all, some two
hours were spent in dancing. Then
the whole party repaired to the
home of the groom's father, Mr. U.
N. Westbrook, where they were
met with all the kindness that could
be wished for.

We were glad to meet 14. K. Bell,
Esq, of -- Piney Grove, also Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Westbrook.

Great complaint in thi3 section Of
spoilt meat. D.

S FRANKLIN.
Tomahawk depot on the C. F. A

Y. V. railroad, 39J miles from Wil-

mington and 421 miles from Fwy-ettevil- le,

was laid off into lots on the
17th instant by --"Maj. D. M. O'Haa--

lon. Ties. Engineer.
A car containing 8,000 feet of lum

ber, consigned to Mr. WiliLi m Wood--

roffe. contractor and builder, was
shipped trom Tomahawk on the 16th
instant by Dr. W. B. Murphy. This
is believed to be the first shipment
of lumber made over the new line.

Several car loads of telegraph poles
passed up the road sometime ago
and.the work of dutting up the wire
is rapidly progressing.

SAMPSON L16HT INFANTE!.

Capt. Kaisos Fomally Tins Over tie
CoBDaiy to Cfptr JoktMS is a Massy

Speech.

THE CAUCASIAST VSAVIHQVSVY
ELECTBD TO 1IOXOBABV VKXDSR
SHIP.

At a special meeting of the Samp-
son Light Infantry oa laet Friday
Mr. W. A. Johnson having received
his commission as Captain, formally
took command ofithe company.

Capt.Taison'srremarksas retiring
captain were very, appropriate and
happily expressed. He said:

We intended to five extracts here from
tbe excellent speech, out space ana time lor- -

bid. ED.j

Sorry we can't give the speech in
full, which was greeted with hearty
applause by the company.

Applications for)nember?hip were
received," from several parties and
favorably reported. Capt. Fa fson
moved that The Caucasian (in
view of the support it had given and
great interest it had shown .in the
success of the company) be elected
to honorary membership. The mo
tion was unanimously carried amid
applause.

Capt. Johnsop made the following
appointments:

1st Sergeant, M. Hanstein;
2d B. K. Owen;
3d Df. J. Herring;
4th A. D. Cooper;
5th J.B. Beat an;Jr.
1st Corporal, F. M. White;
2d L.--U. White;
3d " B. F. Herring;
4th " J. A. McArthux.
Ihe company was then drilled by

its newjeaptain.
Captain Johnson presented m fine

appearance in uniform and band'ed
the company like. a veteran la arnw.
The members are enthusiastic over
the company's bright prospects.

Warsaw Ifeas.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, in Warsaw, January
14th, J. F. Hodge, of Darlington, 8.
C, to Miss Fannie Jordon, by liev.
O. P. Meeka. This marriage was
the social event of the week in War
saw. They left immediately for his
home in South Carolina.

Old newspapers for sale at Thx
Caucasian office at 25 cents per

ri Ptw BeiMdjr lot Catarrh Is tba rlI I Beat. aae to Dae, awl Cheapest. I

l I SeM T Amgkiata or seat by nan. 1 j
. II We, fcT-- Haaeltlna, Warwo. Pfc I

vm zxcuj wgarn ituoara. we tnnnw
ltiba. k mnniUd Tsirrn and ioliahea.a description of the same and we

will try to trace it up. The tinton Barber.hundred.
I


